Protection and Filters around MCUs

- DC Power in: SMA4F5.0A, ESDA14V2BP6
- NFC: ESD7P120-1U1M, DSILC6-4P6 (TAG)
- Motor control: EMIF03-SIM02M8, SMA6F16A
- IO-Link: SPT01-335DEE
- Automation sensor: SMAJ40CA
- SWD & JTAG: ESDALC6V1W5
- Memory: EMI06-MSD02N16
- USB: USBLC6-2SC6
- Ethernet 1G secondary: TCPP01-M12, HSP051-4M10
- Type-C port protection: CLT03-2Q3
- PLC inputs: ECMF04-4HSWM10
- High speed differential: MIPI, USB3.1, Display port, HDMI
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